
THE HARBOR LINES
|atterultR*!»(M(o thePnvlkf Depot,
MCltlMb" Brioga out Certain Fuels FaTorabl*t» Um Railroad Company** Po|altlon.

JTo tho Editor of tho Intelligencer.
SIR:.The opposition which hat developedla the city of Wheeling to the

cbsnge of the harbor Unfe asked for by
the Pittsburgh, Wheeling ft Kentucky
railroad hoe created certain erroneous

~vi»k <KnnM nnrrortAd
Impreasiuiiw nuiuM BMV>» . -T..

In order (but the bualneg Interests of

(lis city may not fx jeopardized by
fcuty action of council.
Previoua to 1871 the only railroad outletfor Wheeling business was the Baltimoreft Ohio railroad. Realizing the

Importance of competition, a move was

made by citizens of Wheeling which resultedIn the construction of the Pittsburgh,Wheeling ft Kentucky railroad.
It Is owned largely by citizens of
Wheeling, the county of Ohio being a

large stockholder. On completion an

agreement waa entered Into with the
Pittsburgh. Cincinnati ft St Louis
Hallway Company (now the Plttaburgh,
Cincinnati, Chicago ft St. Loula) to
equip and operate the road from the
Pittsburgh. Wheeling ft Kentucky
Railroad Company. Dnder thin agreementall the net earnings of the road
aro turned over to the Plttaburgh,
Wheeling ft Kentucky company, the
plttburch, Cincinnati, Chicago ft St.
Louis Hallway Company getting no

part thereof, but relylnq for Ita prolli
In the transaction on the earnings on

|ta own line from bualnesa originating
on the FJttsnurgn, wneenn^ s xvcnlucky.The profits accruing to the
Pittsburgh. Wheeling & Kentucky go
chiefly to citizens of Wheeling and to
ti;o treasury of Ohio county.
Owing to the formation of the country,the only entrance Into Wheeling

from the north was along the river
front, und there was no ground accessiblefor station purposes and terminalfacilities. For this reason, recognizingthe road as a local enterprise
nr.rl the direct benefits to the business
Interests of Wheeling, the city council
by ordinance granted certain portions
of tho public landing for station purposes.
Recently, the war department through

its engineer officers, and under authorityof law, established certain hahor
line* en the Ohio river at and in the
vicinity of Wheeling. The line so establishespassed through the drivewayon the west side of the freight station.and the engineer officer In charge
wrvi'd notice on the Pittsburgh. Wheel-
Jkp & Kentucky railroad that all that
port of .the driveway and the track outr
aide of the line established, Is an encroachment,and prohibiting any repairsthat would perpetuate It. Aa this
structure if on piles and Is now In need
o: extensive repairs, this action would
tfratroy the freight facilities of the
Pittsburgh, Wheeling & Kentucky.
To avert this danger, the railroad

fo.mrany asked the war department
Uv Huch modification of the harbor
l;hb 04 would not interfere with the

First Banlc Manager.I've th? rmar
Second Bank Manager.Quick to m
F. B. M..Quick to see a tbirrg! I c

the ponit before others begin to know t
S. B. M..My dear sir, ttflt's not em

contlnuance of these faculties. CouncIIhhave been asked to take action in
tho matter of granting this request.
What action by. councils would eonservethe best interests of <fce city?
In the first place, no material interestof the city Is threatened. It has

been said that to fill up" the present
trestle will obstruct the flow and raise
the flood of the river above. The relativelyemail amount or filling cannot
have any appreciable effect upon the
flood height, and, therefore, ,the city's
Interests are not threatened 'from that
cause.

^It has been paid that n fill at the
fright house will divert the current at
flood ntnges and increase the cutting
which now takes place on the lower end
of the Island. The present cutting is
caused by the current striking the bank
below the mouth of Wheeling: creek
and being turned abruptly across the
rlvfr. A fill at the freight house would
part lolly deflect the current before It
strikes the river bank below the creek
and send It stralghter down the next
roach of the channel, thus serving to
protect the lower end of the Island, inuteadof InJurinc it. This makes It to
the interest of all concerned In the
lower part of the .Island to favor Insteadof oppose che change in the harborline
The- citfr granted the right to use the

wharf in the first instance to foster and
build up the city's business, because
th«Tc was no accessible private ground
tlmt the railroad company could buy
for this purpose. The same reasons

Annuo! dales ov©r 0,000 000 Boxes

for bilious ahd herv0u9 disorders
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Suffered 20 Years.

MBS. MABY LEWIS, wife of a prominentfanner, and well known by all
old resident* near Belmont, N. Y,.

writes: "For twenty-seven years I had been
a constant sufferer from norrous prostration,and paid large sums of money for doctorsand advertised remedlos without benefit.Tbreo years ago my condition was
alarming; the least noise would startle and
unnorro mo. I was unable to sleep, bad a
number of sinking spells and slowly grew
worse. I began using Dr. Miles'Bestoratlve
Nervine and Ncrro and Liver Pills. At first
themedlclncrseomodtohave no effect, hut
after taking a few bottles I began to notice
a chance; I rested better at night, my appetitebegan to improve andI rapidly grew
better, until now I am as nearly restored
to health as one of my age maj export. God
blessDr.Mlles'Nerrlne."
Dr. Miles' Remedies

are sold by all drug- |^'M|nV-^|
gists under a positive C* """y .'J
cnunntAfi. first hottlfi LrMTVinfi3
benefit* or monoy re- ^IfWtoMft!J
funded. Book on dis- K; UrtnW. 'ij
eases of tho heart and
nerves froo. Address, jfiBuSBflMHH
DR. MILES MEDICAL QQ. Elkhart, Ind.

should Induce councils to aid in the
preservation of these facilities. Fifteen
per cent of the business of "Wheeiinr
is done by river, while one-third of all
the freight is handled by the Pittsburgh,Wheeling & Kentucky railroad.
To deprive the railroad of Us freight
station will curtail the business facilitiesof the city and react upon her busness.If councils have the Interests of
the city in view, they will not take
such action.
In the report of the special committeeon harbor lines, it Is stated that the'

occupancy of the wharf by the railroad
1 s by license which councils may recall.
Section 12 of the ordinance of 1872, underwhich the grant was made, reserves
to councils the right to amend said ordinance,"Provided, however, that no
amendment that may be made shall deprivesaid company of any of the rights
and privileges herein granted." For

IN
bo* thing in clerk* you ever aawi
>e a thin#?
jnn'fl no nrtrch' of* make a Joke but he seefc
here's one there.

x

aj*ncss>.that'a genius.

council <o take the action contemplated
by the committee's report .In the face
of this stipulation In the ordinance,
will certainly be an act of bad faith.
Prom the facta net forth ns to the

origin and ownership of the Pittsburgh,
Wheeling & Kentucky railroad, it Is
evident that this railroad Is distinctly
a Wheeling enterprise. conceivedrin the
Interests of Wheeling business, built
nnd owned by Wheeling capftal, and
operated for the benefit of Its owners.
Whatever Impairs Its usefulness Is a
direct Injury to the Interests of the city
and Its people; and whatever Impairs
its earning capacity is a direct loss to
them and the county.

CITIZEN.
Wheeling, August 11.

HEBE'S PATRIOTISM.
1 t*i. ITI.J .runirn«i> nnd Tlidr
I ..........

Fathers are Mull* of.

A reporter for the Pittsburgh Dispatchhas been Interviewing the familiesand relatives of the brave boys of
the Tenth Pennsylvania who fell In the
recent battle before Manila. The followingIs peculiarly touching:
A drive of three miles brought me to

the Alice mines, where Private Jacob
Hull liver! before going to the front.
Jacob Hull, sr., although his heart in
almost broken, tries manfully to cheer
the mother and children. Mrs. Hull is
in a serious condition. Three children
yet rcmuln at home.Margaret, a girl of
sixteen, Joseph, agrd fourteen, and
Bertha, aged about twelve. Mr. Hull,
In re«jK>nse to my words of sympathy,
said:
"Don't pity us. Our country called

our boy Jake out to noip ueienu u, ana ^

ho has lout his life. Somebody's son

had <o fall and \vc must not grumble
that It was our «m. Perhaps other peo-
pie's sons would not have been so well J
prepared to die as was our boy. It was
the proudest moment of my life when i
Jake, last winter, came Into the United <

Brethren church here and publicly ac- <

knowledged Christ as his Savior. 1 feel
that the !:oy was sincere and that he -t
was prepared at any time to go. In his r
last letter from Ksn Francisco before
sailing he told me that he was trying
to live <he (letter life, and the lettor
gave us great comfort. Maybe we 1
couldn't feel ho much resigned If we felt
that our boy died unforglven. It would
be an awful thought that our own flesh
nnd blood should be dashed Into eter-
nlty unsaved, without a moment to <

send up n prayer for pardon, and we <
-' * ' V... Knu will

(JQ TltH IPfl (IlUl »v.i). IV»| «I«J «»f

engaged to bo married, I believe. The
last thin#: he did waa to take' hl» girl
and gut their plcturea taken both to-
gether. I have not «een the young
lady flnce the nrwa came of Jake'rf
death.
"Mir l»oy Ih dead and burle<l In a for-

off land, but If my country wants me,
I'll lay down my conl pick and go out
to fill my boy'n place. My grandfather,
Hamuol Hull, carried a mu*tc«t through
the Hovolutlonary war, and in> brother,
tiarnucl, fought through the rebellion.

never got a chance to flet out. but
lid want to go this time. You see Jo
iln't very big yet, and «np;>nrt n

he family curat- on Jak<» and rnyiel!
We couldn't both go away, and -hi
icart Heemed «et on irolng. and I civ
vay to blm. We'll inlsa Jake; It'a
itavy affliction, but both mother ani
nyself felt that we wouldn't be doln
Ujbt If we didn't say, 'Kot my will, bu
Chine be done.'"

yiJfA1ICE A5J TRAD2.
riM Fntorct t th« Bottty und Stoc

MarkeU. ^
VRW YDRV Aup. 11..Monev on ca'

3rm at 1KG3 per cent; but loan 2 pe
sent. Prime mercantile paper 3fc04>
jer cent. Sterling exchange stead:
vlth actual business In bankers' bills a

85tt<34 85tf for demand and at 84 83%t
t 84 for 60 days. Posted rates U 84%<
85 and $4 8S04 88%; commercial bill

M 83%. Sliver certificates W%©59Vfc
3ar silver 69>4c. Mexican dollars 45^To-day'sbuslne&s on the clock ex
ihango was the largest for man
nontfhs. Trading was verybroad an
comprehensive and the tone of specula
:lon extremely varied. The general ttn
lertone continued unmistakably stront
Phe decline in prices was not allowed t
>roceed to any great length before dull
less ensued and a short time a renewe
lomand would carry prices upward
igaln, generally on a much smaller vol
lmeof business than that on which the
had declined. Business was so lars
ind was so widely distributed tlu
movement* of special stock® had littl
influence on the general list and.th
market at times showed extensive ii
regularity. Even while large realttln
was going on at one polrrt an eager d<
mand would spring up at another an

keep the balance about even. Consld
sring the large total of the day's trans
unions, net changes are small. Ordei
placed with commission houses to bu
stocks were larger this morning an
more generally distributed than at an
lime since the rise set in.
This outside demand was fed with

iteady »tream of stocks which oblltei
ited the i>penlng gain before the end <

:he first hour. A large part of the diH
side orders especially in the granger
vcr© attributed to western account. Thl
buying was induced by the unexpected
y favorable character of the govern
newt crop report Realizing was on
greater scale in Burlington and Roc
Island than in the other grangers, poss!
aly due to the comparatively less favoi
ible showing of the corn crop. The ac

^ance In Atchison preferred brought ot
such a flood of offerings that the dc
mand seemed to be abandoned largel
ind turned to other low priced stocks.
number of preferred railroad stock
vhlch have not yet come to the full divi
lends to which they are entitled an

some of the Junior st*»cks on which
surplus over preferred stock has bee
?arned but not disbursed, were especial
!y prominent. Northern Pacific com
tnon was the leader in the late specula
Jon at an advance of 2 points and Der
irer preferred rose at one time pc
;ent The industrial specialties were ii
regular, moving up and down In an ei
atic manner without regard to the ger
»ral course of prices. Sugar was at on
time above 140.while Manhattan fell a

low as 105 and was depressed all da:
Depression was manifest also at othe
points in the industrial list.
Prices were n«»t maintained at the bei
n any case but the railroads all showe
?ood resistance to pressure and close
ibove the lowest. Net gains of cons*

juence were shown In only a few casei
There were heavy offerings of bund

it times, especially of recently reorgnr
Ited roads, a considerable part of th
selling being attributed to foreign a<
iount. Total sales *4,320,000.
United States new 4s coupon decline
& and the 3s when Issued advanced *

per cent In the bid price.
The total sales of stocks to-day wer

>45,000 shares.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

U. 8. new 4s reg.127^ Ore. R. & Nav.. D3
do coupon 127Vi Pittsburgh 16S:

U. S. 4s 111H R^adlns: 18
do coupon 111% do first pre.... 421
do seconds .... 67 Rock Island 102

U. S. fis reg 112 St. Paul m1
do 5s coupon...112 do preferred...154

Pacific Gs of '95..102\ St. P. & Omaha. M
Atchison 14H do preferred...165
do preferred... 35?* Southern Pac... 22

Dal. & Ohio 16 T*xns & Pnc»... IS
Can. Pacific $4 Union Pacific... 63
Can. Southern... 54V, Wabash 7
Central Pacific.. 17»; do preferred... 20
Ches. & Ohio.... 24\ Wheel'* & U K. X
Chi. & Alton....159 do preferred... 12-'
Chi., Bur. & Q..114S Adams Ex 103
C. C. C. & St. L. 44% American Ex...134
do preferred... SC.j U. S. Express... 41

Del. & Hudson..1W Wills Fargo....119
D., Ia & W.. off.lWH Am. Spirits IS
D. & R. O., off.. M'i do preferred... 3?
do preferred... 62H Am. Tobacco....^

Erlo (now) 13% do preferred...125
do first pre.... 3fi*» People's 0as....l02!

fort wayne ....in «jui. r. at hum.. ...

Hocking Valley. do pre.. off'd.. 75
Illinois Central..lWrft Oen. Electric... W
Lake Erie & W. H Illinois Steel.... R3
do preferred... 71',j Lead 3ti

Lake Shore 191 «lo preferred...lit
Lou. & Na*h KU Pari fit* Mall-.... 32
Mich. Central....KM; Pullman Pal....l»»
Mo. Pacific 37%J811ver Cer off
N. J. Central.... 92 Sugar 13."
N. Y. Central....119K do preferred...11|
Northwestern ...1S3V, Tenn. Coal & I. 27
do preferred...17*»% U. S. Leather... T

Northern Pae... 3.Ti do preferred... Cff
do preferred... 73^ Western Union. 1»3

Bmililnfl'* ami I'roi latent.

CHICAGO.Kansas reports of
icarclty of cash wheat caused a buyln
.mpetua hero to-day ivlifch rescued th
narket from a decline. Septembr
Mosed %c higher and December >{
owef. Corn lost Oats are ur

changed to down. Pork left, off tin

changed, lard gained 2H#5c and rib
IVtc.
Instead of showing deterioration^ t

the condition 01 iprmK
he month as expected. the governmer
:rop report made an Improvement c

1.5 points. That caused the price c

September to drop under yesterday"
close, opening trades belnff at t

J5c. After this expression of bearla
'eellnp. the market commenced to men
i Utile, the receipts at various west
»rn markets Indicating that no in
;rease In the movement had yet set ir
Receipts here wore 112 cars, wheren
[47 cars were received for the same da
ast year. Minneapolis and Duluth re

reived G6 cars, ogainst 166 Inst yeai
rhe flBtrregate at the principal prl
nary markets was 3S0.500 bushel;
ipalnst 807.000 the year before. Thl
itrlklnR deficiency, together with n

eager dernond for shipping parcen
worked the price of September up t
!.'%c. It whs reported from Kansas CIt
that No. 2 hard was up 4c a busht
here, and there appeared a probablllt
it another decrease In the ylufble, th
nnrket became very strong, after man
changes of front. December was de
pressed from beginning to end an

ivound up lower on the day. Tbe At
antic and nulf ports cleared wheat an
lour io the amount of l»vjsh«'l!
September opened lower at 65%<
lecllned to fi5e, advanced to SO&c an

:losed ftt 86\4c blri. December starte
down at G4c, sold off t

tS^c, Armed tip to C4%<ff64^rc and clou
id at WOW^c.
Corn was Influenced by the govern

nent report showing only 3.5 reduc
;lon In condition after all that had bee
*e.ird of serious damage. 'There wer
nnny who scouted the Idea of the cor

«' »*"» "/»'ofnmnh ilnlomnni

hh It differed very materially wit
lUte reports. Elevator peopl® nn
ommls'lon houses sold freely. The re

operative huojancy of wheat near th
&lo»e brought out *ome buying order
In corn and the closing flfctirrs for th
onrser grain were the bent of lh
]ay. September opened lower n

I2«4ff32*>. declined to 32c. Armed u

lo c and cloned at 32Hc.'
Oats followed the other grains. Ser

[ember opened Vic down at 20V&C, roi
lo 20%c and closed nt t0tf&20$iC.
Provision* itnrted weak with coin.

irood caah demand Inter, howevei
turned the murket strong. Septembc
pork opened unchungrd to 6c lower r

ftf U% V 17%, declined to $0 10. ad

1 vanced to J9 20 and left oft at %* 17%.
« Itee racge in lard and rlta was very ^
r narrow 01
r. Eatlualed rccclpts to-morrow:
& -Wheat 115 cars; corn 401 cars; oats
c 302 cars; hcgs L'O.OCO bead.
a Tii« leuuina tutures ranged as follows: «{
d ' J|
g Articles. Oyeu. High. Low. Ctost.

ivSSuTiiffiri
81

Aug <9 fiPVU <s\il «TA
Sept. ... «V- 65 M i
Dec. ft* Ctt 7

k «* *«*«* 1
C2Sr.1!?.».. ta »t am a*5*

u fikpt ** £$ g*
,PDec SSS 8£%ftT May... WS IS* MS WiJ «

*l Oats. No. 2. C

« 82 Si <3 J
? 8epL ^...t. 9 12# 910 910 9 17H D
® Oct.... 9 10 9 20 9 10 9.17#
la tw a ik a J2U 01»4 9 tS%4
2. Lard. 11 ~

5. 8e.pt. 5SS 5 42% 5 35 5 40 *

Oct. ......... 6 40 5 47fc 5 40 -5 45 I
J J*c 545 560 6 42>4 5 50 11
y Short Ribs.
d St*pl 5 SO 5S7% 5 SO 5*

Oct 5 £%] 5S7HI 5 SO 515

Cash quotations wer as foUows:
* Flour easy. v° Wiia.t.No. 3 «pWng ?0®7Jc; No. 1 red "

I-' 72c. f
d Corn.No. 2 22H0S2%o; No. 2 yellow "
l» 3303314c.
t- Oat®-No. ! 22c; No. 2 white 28628c;
y No. 3 white 26©27c.
re Rye.No. 2 «e«#c. '.i. D
it Bortey.No. 2 36«46c. >.V
o Flax «eed^-Na 1 88c: N. W. Ma i
io Timothy seed.Prime >2 55. £ _

.. M«mw Pork.Per bb», 89 1S®» 20.
- L*rd.Per 100 IDs, 85 8605 87H.
.. Short Rlb».Sides (tooee) 85 2505 50;

drysalted1 shoulders (boxed) 4%#>4%c; a
short clear sides (boxed1) J5 6005 80.
Bucter.Fttto; creameries 13ft(?18ftc;

!* dairies 12016c. c
s Etae-Flrra; fresh 12c. c

5 NEW YORK . Flour, receipts 14.690
barrels; exports 15,800 barrels; market

y weak and quoted at 5®l0c lower, but roflieda little near the closo with wheat
.

Wheat, receipts 40,700 bushels; exports }
98,900 bushels;- spot Arm; No. 2 red 79c 1

>r to.b. afloat to arrive; No. 2 red 75%c do
- spot; options weak; closed: September
* He higher; December %c net lower; Septotember closed at 71c. <

^

I- Corn, exports 187,664 bushels; spot ~

t- firm; No. 2 38%c to.b. afloat; options *
a lower and closed net lower; Sep- J
k tember. closed at 37*4c.
1- Oats, receipts 36,000 bushels; spot flrm

-er; No. 2 28%©29c; No. 2 white S2*@ J.
.11Ur' nntlnns nAcrlM*ierl. and closed Uc ^

tt net lower; September closed at 25%c. b
Hope steady. Cheese Arm. Tallow

« Arm. Cottonseed oil quiet Rice Arm.
» Molasses steady. J.

Coffee, options opened steady and clos- J.
ed steady at 5016 points lower; sales 18,- }'I 750 bags. '

° Sugar, raw strong and active; refined
® stcong. la
I. BALTIMORE . Flour dull and unchanged;receipts 8,000 barrels; exports J

2.100 harrels. Wheat unsettled; spot
76V4@76ftc; month 75%©75V4c; Septera"ber 71%@72%c; steamer No. 2 red 74%®

r 74%c; receipts 88,450 bushels; exports m
169,081 bushels; southern wheat by sampie70@77%q; do on grade 75077c. Com

L* steady; spot 37%®38c; month 36ol
e 36%c; September 36&@36%c; steamer
« mixed 36%®37c; receipts 134,302 bushels;

7.exports 304,363 bushels; southern white j
>r corn 38@39c; do yellow 40c asked. Oats «j

easier; No. 2 white western (old) 30%@
it 31He; No. 2 mixed do old 284@29Hc; _

d quotations for new oats are.%@2c under =
d price of old; receipts 39,908 bushels; ex>.ports 30,000 bushel*. Butter steady and .

*. unchanged. Eggs Arm and unchang-
is ed. Cheese steady and unchanged. II
i- CINCINNATI Flour dull. Wheat «

e strong:; No. 2 red 73©74c. Corn quiet;
No. 2 mixed 84c. Oats steady; No. 2
mixed 23%{/'24c. Rye quiet; No. 2 43c.

<1 Lard Arm and higher at <5 20. Bulkj.meat* firm at $5 60. Baooa firm at $6 55.
Whisky steady at $1 25. Butter steady. A

,e Sugar easy. Egge firmer at 9c. Cheese
steady. ^

Lin Mook.
CHICAGO . Cattle steady choice

* steers *5 2505 65; medium $4 80&4 95; J?
i/ beef steers $4 20{$4 75; Blockers and feed- 544

2 era *3 25@5 00; bulls $2 60<5>4 25; cows and f*
% hclfero $3 B0&4 25; calves 13 6007 00. «

Hogs strong and 5@10c higher; fair to pc'-4 choice $3 871404 05; packers $3 65Q>3 85; ||
butchers 33 ?0ff4 00; mixed 12 65@3 07%;
llcht tl Mfffi!I MIL.' rtlin* 11 ?>.1 fl.V fihf»on «.

Bteady and unchanged; native sheep .

ii $2 00® 4 65; yearlings W 5504 65; common m> to choice lambs $4 0006 50. Receipts.
J Cattle. 10.500 head; hogs 22,000 head;
* sheep, 11,000 head. i

EAST 1*1BERTY.-Cattle steady; ex- I
tra 15 1005 20; prhne $5 0005 10; common

"

. $3 80@4 00. 'Hogs steady; prime assorted
ij mediums $4 1604 20; best Workers $4 10®
54 4 15; heavy $4 1004 15; common to fair £

Yorkere $4 0004 05; pigs 13 7004 00; &
roughs $2 7503 75. Sheep steady; choice

3 |4 5504 65; common $3 2503 75; choice
*S, spring lambs 16 2506 GO. Veal calves 2

$6 50©7 00. tr

CINCINNATI Hogs active and
*; strong at (3 2004 00. « Di

*4 atrial*.
g NEW YORK.The upward movement .

\\ In metals continues without the least T
% sign of abating. Nearly all departments I
7J* exhibited pronounced strength and un*4usual activity. Bullish reports from tho

English market are particularly responsiblefor the better feeling. At the close H
the metal exchange called pig iron war- I

e rants Arm with $6 70 bid and $8 80 asked;
0 lake copper strong and higher at $11 75
r bid and $12 00 asked; tin unsettled at
c $16 20 bid and $16 30 asked; lead strong

and higher at $' 05 bid and $4 10 asked; u

spelter steady » + \ 05 bid and $4 60 ask- a
lfl ed. The Arm numing the settling price Ai

for lending western miners and smelters Ai

n quotes lead at $3 81 £j
£ Drr Ooflrti, ®

J NEW YORK The presence of many pi
t buyers has kept business In the dry

irrtrtilii illilrlot noflvn. mtnoclnllv In th«
* Jobbing stores. First hand dealers have
° also felt the Influence In this Increas'JIn* trading, though not to iiuch a great m
lI extent. Print cloths show no improve- Ei
* meat worthy of note. l:S

i- rli
j. Prfrolrum. Pl

' OIL CITY.Credit balance* Ode: certlyflcates Hales of 10,000 barrels cash at dn
9r>Vic; closed at 95%c bid; shtpnvente If

r. 80,115 barrels; runs 92,313 barrels. j5^
5, \V««lU

* NEW YORK.Wool dull It
n to

i, Tl»» Monulalu Clmtitnnqua. *"l
* The sixteenth annual session of this fj,
y famous Chautauqua will be held August tlr
'1 4 to 2<?, 181)8. It is the most superb and
y sensible Hummer resort In America, 2.800
<> feet above sea level on the line of the .

y picturesque Baltimore & Ohio railroad, m

The climate and scenery and social sur- n
* -II .U«» K.
a ruunuiIIKO aic III! U|«» v-umu UV UboiiWU.

- $300,000 have been spent In Improve- tr
d ments. Mountain Lake Park Is furnish- .

ed with electric lights, and water works =

>, are now being put In. Five splendid ho- X
d teli? and two hundred and fifty cottages, j
,1 many of which receive boarders, open 4
0 (heir doors at reasonable rates to tour- 6
1. Ists. The charming lake furnishes ex- i

ccllcnt boating and fishing. The Chau- J®
tnu(|ua summer schools are In session u

!* for four weeks. They Include thirty de"
partments of Important study under the i«

" eare of enthusiastic and cnpable teach- M
ers out of the leading American col- ~

leges. The Chautauqua programme
[ with three entertainments dally fur- Oi

'} nlsht'H the best things In lectures, en- P*
a tertiUnments and music which genius .

ean devise or money procure. TIip beau- f|
p tlful detailed Illustrated programme can J
'8 be secured by redressing the agent of
* the Baltimore & Ohio railroad. Mouti- fL\
« tain Lake Park. Maryland. bu

p II* A O. KuhiIr)' Ficiiriloui on Posrlh i>o,
iNvuioi*. n.

Commencing Sunday, May 29, and
10 every Sundii) thereafter. until Septum- v.

bor 2B, Inclusive, the Baltimore & Ohio
\ will sell excursion tickets to and from =

r, all Millions bcHvewi Wheeling and H
ir Orafton, Rood returning dote of rale, at /j
it one fare for the round trip, with ten J'
I- cents added. yi

IPPOgrtOWAL.

jrjrlud College asd School of Hasic
Foil Vol)NO LaDUQL

(Near Baltimore.)
Three college courses for dearoca. Muc,art and elocution specialties. 12 Inmetersand officers. 9s boarding pupils
ora IS states last year. Cultured home
nd borne comforts. Reasonable rates,
end for catalogue.

REV. J li. TURNER. President
O. V, YONCE. Secretary.liutherrllls. Md. Jeg

VIRGINIACOLLEGE
orYOUNG LADIES, Ro.nok., Va.
Opens 8epL 8th, MM. One of the leading
.-ivooU ftsr YoaoR Lsdies tn tlie South. Msg*
lflcent building*, all modem unproreaents.
ampus ten acr» Grand mountain soenery in
'alley of V*-. famed for health. Anopeansnd
.tncnean teochen. Full courte. Superior td

ntsgesinArtaod Jfuite. Stndentsftom twenty*
restate*. Korcatalogaddrc®the President,'
UATTIEP/CU&1S. Roanoke, Virginia.

mwf&w

loot de Cbaatal Academy,
UNDER Till DUffCTIO* OF THE
SISTERS OF THE. VISITATION*

First-class tuition In all branches. Exclientaccommodations; home' comforts;
x>4 table; largo and healthy rooms; exinsivegrounds; pure air.

.* -.1 _ r
* VS~ WllUf MIU HUIHI » 1

tion; address v v. 4

irectress of Moat de Quintal Acaieay,
w««ehii» w.Va.

FINANCIAL."
. LAMfe. Pre*, JOS. BEYBOLD, Cashier.

J. JL. JEFFERSON, Aw t Cashier.

3ANK OJ7 WHEELING.
CAPITAL SSOO.OOO, FAID IN.

WHEELING. W. VA. vff
DIRECTORS. t

lien Brock, Joseph F. Paull,
tines Cummins, Henry Biebersont
8fa)ta<sn Baybold.

Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England, Ireland-and
:ot)and. JOSEPH BEYBOLD.

myll Cashier,

^XCHANQf BANK.
« «> »<«* MAAMA.
vart*

N. VANCB President
)HN FREW .'._.Vlce President
E. 8ANDS Cashier

'M. B. IRVINE Au't Cashier

DIRECTORS.
N. Vance, George a Stlfel,
M. Brown, William Ellington*

jton Frew. John I* Dickey,
ahn Waterhouse. W; R. Stone,

W. H. Frank.
Drafts issued on England. Ireland, Soot*
nd and all polnta In Europe.

JANK OF TUB OUIO VALLEY.

CAl'JTAIi _~gl7fl,000.

TLL1AM A. ISETT President
ORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President

Drafts on England, Ireland, France and
trmany. ...

DIRECTORS.
rilltam A. Iseit, itunimer Pollock.
A. Miller, Kobert Simpson.

. M. Atkinson. John K. Botsford.
Julius Pollock.

fall J. A. MILLER. Cashier.

MEDIOAL.

lotfs Nerverine Pills

1STof tithff
Xf such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or
rt Manhood, Impotency, Nightly Embus,Youthful Error*, Mental wsrry, exmvtuse of Tobacco or Opium, which
id to Consumption and Insanity, $1.00
:r box by mailt' 6 boxes for $5.00.
0TTS CHEMICAL CO., Prop's, Cleveland. Ohio.
For sale by,C. H. GRIEST St CO., 1129
arkfet street. d&w

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POHITIVKLY CURE

[/ *% ALLXirvua /H**w*#-Fallla« Menr*Jt
s jftL crtUowL and anr*tu

rtatoreLoat Vitality la old or roan*, and

it opoa'bafine the ftonlne Ajwt TobleU. Th«r
ITScared thousand*and will core joo. Wo fires po*
ssir 60 cts ^
cjucoj or «U »*ccs (foil tTMtiurnt) for fl&x *Bjr

For sale In Wheeling, W. Va., by Logan j
rug Co. fe23-ttha

RAILROADS.

=7XftT T~TT7VTE
oviih

ENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES i
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."

EAVB WHEELING 9:46 A. M.. CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
frlve COLUMBUS 2:10 p. m. (
rrlvo CINCINNATI 6:45 p. m.
rrlvo INDIANAPOLIS 10:W p. m.
rrlve ST. LOUIS... 7:00 a. m.
BNN&YLVANIA STANDARD
3ACHES

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
JLLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING
JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT

CHANGE.I

rHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING,
b'or StoubcnvHlo una Pittsburgh 7:2C a.
week days; for Pittsburgh and tho

»«t and far Columbus and ChlcAuo at
55 p. nj. week days; for Pittsburgh, Hariburg.Baltimore. Washington. Phllndclilaand New York at 3:63 p. in. dally; for
eubenvllle and Dennlson at 3:55 p. m.
illy: for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week
ivs; for Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati,
dlannpolli and St. Louis at 9:30 p. m.
»ek dnyn. City time. .j
trior Car lo Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. rn. and

7 p. m. Trains.
Persons contemplating a trip will And
profitable In pleasure and convenience
communicate with th« undersigned, who
11 make alt necessary arrangements for
delightful Journey. Tlckots will bo pro- J
led ond baggogo chocked through to des-
lutlon. I

JOHN G. TOMLINSON.
issenjor and Tloket Agent, Wheeling,
ft', Va. uc3<

GSBLING 4 BLV GROllB RAILROAD. ;
On and after Saturday, February 2. 18S5, {
alna will run as follows, city time:
Leave' Wheeling.'! Leave Elm"qrovo."
r*n T'me Tr'n T*me Tr'n'T'maJTr'n T*me
o. a. m. No. p. m. No., a. m.fNo. p.m.
.... 1«:0l>20.... |;W 1.C. t^OWl 1:00
.... 7:00 It.... 4.00 3.... 7:00 tl 4:00
.... 1.O0 24.... 6:00 6.... I:»a 6:"0
.... :«' . 6:00 7.... tt:00 B «:0u
.... 10:00 tf.... 7:"0 *8.,.. 10:00,27 7."00
.... 11:00JO.... V:0Uill.».. 11:00 9 1.-00 ]

p. m ,JI.... 9:0fl -p. in. 31 !.<«....fl2:00 34.... 10:00 13.... 1*00)13 10:00
.... l-.wiic.... llsfeHlft.... 1:00*..... UsOt Hftrtl ||7 t-flQl

[Daily; .4:7*pt SunjSjr.
Buniay \hursh tr*lt» will Uive Kim

"»' ",u
General liana*®*-.

HIE MONONGAH KOUTE IS THE J
. Short Lino betwesn Fairmont and ,
iirk*burit. <4ulck Ttmo.East TralnsiroConnection*. When traveling to or
am Clarksburg or Wo« Virginia & Pittsrjthrallros*! points, see that your tick- ]
b read via tho Mononjjahcla Hlvor ltall- (
ad. Closo connection* at Fairmont with 1
A O. trains and at Clarksburg,with ». 1
O. and \V. V. P. trains. Ticket* via
Is route on sale nt nil H. & O. and W. (
& P. It. It. station*. t
HUGH O. IIOWLBB. Qen'l. 8upt

- trrr;-.. i
"1HE INTELLIGENCER JOU OFFICE. ]
. NEW TYPE. SKILLED WORKMEN,bsEST corNT AND TASTY WOKtC I
KND FOK PRICKS. NOB. 23 AND 9 i
DUJlTEENTll 8TBJBJBT.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of -trains oa^aiiS^
iWMBdv- ,{D»ll)r. except Saturday. ID*Ut7»Depart.

B.AO..MaInl3n^Ei»rrim^H
"if :5f <ua w**&- BaL, Phil., K.7. ««:»»>
NM« pa Wuh., BaL. PbU./N.Y. «,....

*« tf pm

*7» am For Columbus and CfaLlAUI as'
11111 -Columbus and Cindn..i^dSj£'$

iii* P® "Columbus and CJpetn.. *4fuS>.!J-Spm Columbus and Chi. Ex.,»u :50 am
*® -St ClalrsvlUs Accora.,(tli JO am S

*?!d£ pm St* ClalrsvlUs Aceom..} T5:1J pas
10j» am ^..8anduj>y Mail") «tHl pm
gwn B. * O.-WTK"BTEXT. Anti^l

P°r Pittsburgh 10J» £ I
" "AV Pittsburgh «:* pm

5JO pm ..Pittsburgh and East, null p*|'&
.tljl pm.. Pittsburgh tlijOass

DepartKT C^ C.>"8t~LTBy: AntfT' ^H*3 ara Pittsburgh t*US Pm a
t9:« om Stcubenvnia and Wsst Hot par v
tt.45 am ..SteubenvlU* Aceom... HUI pm a.
tl:g pm ..Pittsburgh and N. T.. JMfrpBva2®P» ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. *11am

t7:00pm -PitUbuijb^Accoou.. If55
433 £* Ci**. and St I^uls t70| am ?

ft* pm Ex.. Cln. and Bt Loufr tty$S&rt|not pm ..Ex.. Steub. and Chi.. nMvmS
.Pitta and Dsnnisotu.
C. * p.-Brtagepon. ATT»T«r

JS.m "* *port Wayne ajtfCM,. tf:MIfJ® wn Canton and Toledo.'.* ftai.pa a
t5:M »m Alliance and Cleveland ttjttpm '3
j5;S3 am Steubenvllle and Pitt*. t$;*pm >:
tlOdS am Steubenvllle and Pitta: tilM ana -a
ttao pm..Port Wayne jmd ChL. t«:lo pm '.1
12:10 pn ...Canton and Toledo... fiwpKV;
t2:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland tlSi pm '£
tf:58 pm Steub'e and WelUvllle. faq em-H
t5:M pm Philadelphia and N. Y. ft:10 pBtf.fi
nM pm...Baltimore and Waeb... td:10 pm
t5:M pm|.8teub*e and WeUtville. t6:10 pm
"SSirtTi wTVETK I J^tMUi
8:40 ami....Toledo and West.... 5:50 pm -

9:40 am Clove., Akron A Cantop 5:50 pS
9:40 am Brilliant Sk 8teubenvllle 5:W pfi' >

t*:45 pmlClevo.. Akron Sc. Canton 5:50 pnfr""}
4:45 pm)..Maaalllon & Canton.. 10:45am
4:45 pmlBrllllant 4k Steubenvllle 10:45 am -A

Depart, c., L. aTWT^B'rifljrro'L ArrWa^.^
7:05 am Cleve., Toledo and Chi. .fJiJQ/pav 3
2:25 pm Cleve., Toledcv and Ch(. w;10 pp» y-
^:00 pm ....Maulllon Accam,... tll:00 att V
8:01 am ..St Clalravllle Acoum.. IfM attUj J

in-fts «m n» ri.ip«vnia Accom,. tl :44 pm
t2:2& pm ..Bt. ciairsvtile Accom.. J8 pm .OH
t5:» pm ..8t Clalrsvllle Accost. pm Sg
,fl:40 pm Local Freight W& *a J
Depart- Ohio River R. l (ArrivsT"
8:80 am Park, and Way Points *10:86 am v*

ft :40 am Charleston ana Clncln. *Ji45 pm ;-;fJ
*11:45 am Clncln. and Lexington fl-JSO pm
*4:18 pm Park, and Way Points. tll:4Satt^.*3|
Depart B., Z. & cTfL R. ntrrtvfT*M
Bcllnlre. Bellalra. 'S
10:10 am Mall, Express and Pass. S^K,pm V.>&
5:00 pm Express and Passenger 0:40 am- -frl
2:30 pro Mixed Freight and Pas. I l^O parMM

RAILROADS. fr £f
BALTIMORE*OHIO _

rl?sfaofU tralna *at
wheeiiBjr

For^^j^ro^Phlladelphla and Iftfr' ^
Vork, 12:25 and 10:55 a. m. and 4:48 p. m. 3
dally. 3
Cumberland Accommodation, 1:00 a. m.

Sally, except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation 4:45 p. m. dally. 1

ARRIVE.
4iFrom New York,^ Philadelphia and Bat^Vfl
Washington Ezpren, 11 .*0# p. m.' dafly£ifk&PB
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 . IJ

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m. dmllyw ..3s

TRAN8-OHIO DIVI8ION. ' 5f/fl
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m. and 3
Columbus*and Cincinnati Express^

a. m. and 11:40 p. m. dally. _

St Clalrsvllle Accommodation, IO.-^a.- m. "-j
and 8:!S p. m. daily, except Sunday. ; m

ARRIVE.
Chicago Express. 1:16 a. m. and 11:60 a. ; jj

m. dally. :-v ^38
Cincinnati Express, 6:20 a. m. and tffl

mffandusky Mali, 5:15 p. m. dally.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation, 11:69.

t.ir. « m A*i1v * fiirant SundM. i
" wiiee'LINCTa
For Plttaburgb, 5:25 and 7:15 ft. m. ftad ".V

5:20 p. ra. dally, and 1:15 p. m. daily, ax- «
cept Sunday."
For Pittsburgh and the East, 5s2S ft. m, '5?

and 5:20 p. m. dally.
ARRIVE.. iT^S

From Pittsburgh, 10:20 a m., 6JO p. m." .

and U:80 p. m. dally. 10:00 a. m., cxc«pt r?fi
Sunday. '. 9M

T; C. BURKE, ^ ,^9
Paflienger and Ticket Agent, Wheellhb V^Ki
W. M. GREENE, D. B. MARTIN,<*T.JOB
General Manager. Manager Pa »«» -*£

B ltl
ger Tra®C* $1 ^

&\\ISkkom Bim JrriifJ RAILROAD CO. '$
Daily, tDally Except Sunday.

8outh Bound. *7 tl *8 | *8 <
Via P..C..C.&SLL.R. a. m. p. m! *

Pittsburgh, Pa...Lv Cln. 9:10 11:41 j
Faat i

Whoollng A )Un» 11S8 t'M.-' t

Leave. a. m. a. m. a. m. p/ft. agB
Wheeling «:30 7:40 U-M i
Moundtivllle 6:57 8:0S 12:17
New Martinsville.... 7:51 8:44 1:11 TOlr,
Slstorsvllle SU2 t:02 ldgVVIlllamstown 9:33 t:56 WO
Parkembur* 10:00 10:15 135
Ravcnawood UjU 4:K
Mason City 11:00 6JO HSjMI

p. m. v

Point Pleasant ll:g 8:11
'Via KT4 M. RtT: ... v
l*oini i'ieanani...L.v i '«VP<
Charleston Ar C:07__9J8 - "TH
Cialllpolls Ar "lliiwi , ''itLjsm
Huntington *1:181
'Via C. A OTRy. M^ungHHLv. Huntington t2:M *8:10 ^jSl
\r. Charleston 4:27 SMS '. \

. p. m. p. m. A
Kenova Ar ' 1:50

.
* .31

Via C. 4 O. Ry. >1
Lv. Kenova *1:85
Cincinnati. O......Ar 5;t6««'» '.Vj-JLexington, Ky....Ar 5:20
Louisville. Ky Ar 1:15

JOHN J. ARCHER, O. P. A.

. # THIS * -

Cleveland, Lorain & Wlieeling
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Schedule In Effect May 15, 1831. ££
Central Standard Time. ,

ARRIVE. ;
a. m. p. m. p. m.la. m.

Lorain Branch. [ 11 13 IB S
Lorutn "6:57 ~2M~4:» IgElyrla «:44 2:29 4:40 lOgf
irafton 7:w 2:W 4M 1WT'-.
Luster ..._. 7:21 1:1? 5:15|_10:40 U

"Main Lino. 1~ I*" 6~ 1~ J
a. m. p. m. p. m. a. u. £

71evcfan3 7:20 2J5| S:KM
' *8

Brooklyn 7:26 2:41 5:47 -."l
U-*tcr . 8:22. 2:2 «;42;Mt-illna 8:20 -2:25 6:52'

'hlppowu Lako 8:41 2:48 7:05 v «

Jevtllo 8:50 2:55 7:14J
aterlln* &:«5 4:01 7JOM
Warwick 9:11 4J1 7:41
:anul Fulton 0:24 4:29 7:49 v *\
Miivnmun » *» ®.w «;*>
luritus 10:01 5:02 8:28 4:44
.'anal Dov*r 10:84 Ml S:66 I<A
Sfcw Philadelphia... 10:41 S:S 9:02 7*1 1
U'hrlohsvlllo 11:25 4*5 9JO 7:44 3
uridir^port 1:80 8:io 19:01
Uellalro 8:26'

DEPART.
Main Line. [ 2*~i V 6 I v$

i». m.l>.,oi p. m. p. m. <.\
ftcllalrc 6:3rt
BrldK^port 1:40 8:00 jJhrlchsvlUf 4Ml 8:1D 1:4S T.lJ 4

Philadelphia... 6:04 8:28 4:08 fJ8 ' '2
:nnal Dover 6:11 4:88 4:10 7:11 1
tuntuii 5:41 9:08 4:89 4:3 »*
Maftlllon f:00' 9:23 4:54 VUg §j*nnnI Fulton 6:18 9:40 1:11 -

iVurwick :« »:IM. ,Ceding $: » 10:U B:40j m
cvlllo 6:55 10:18 5:4« ^*4
hlnpewa Laka <;0| 10:26 6:56} » "\j,
ulna 7:10 10:17IUW.'ntur:7:» 10:41 1:1*

.Brooklyn 8:14 11 :S4 JjMlJlcveland »:3o| 11:80 7nfl -Ji
Lorain "Branch. MS" "*14 II T~5F* 3

a. m. a. m. p. ni.Jp. In,
Coaler "«:* 10:50 "6:401 J :1S
Jrafton 8:41 11:07 3:S 1:41 "«
Myrla 9:00 11:11 7:li 1:87
.oraln .J:15 11:» 7:10M[fl* ?
"Train* Nor. 1, 5 and A dally botwtan
?l«»v«'lan<l and UhrlchAvllle. All other
roln* dally, except Hundaya.Electric car* 1*twcen Bridgeport and *
kVhfHInjc and Hrldgeport and Martina
Perry and HMIalre. S/>1
Conduit u«yiSKjJor gonaral Information *

if to boat rj#f :>?urd paaaenfc-er rataa ta
1""nU"

M. a. CAHI1EL. O. r. A. 4,1


